CALENDAR FOR
OCTOBER

HOW TO CONTACT US

7th : Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity
0800 Holy Communion
1000 Sung Eucharist
1700 Evening Prayer

Parish Office:
Ellen Hallam
01483 562396/571646
Mon & Fri 09:00-12:00
Weds 12:00-15:00
secretary@stmary-shalford.org.uk

14th : Twentieth Sunday after Trinity
0800 Holy Communion
1000 Parish Eucharist
1700 Evening Prayer
21st : Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity
0800 Holy Communion
1000 Parish Eucharist
1700 Evening Prayer
28th : Last Sunday after Trinity
0800 Holy Communion (BCP)
1000 Worship 4 All + Baptism
1700 Evening Prayer

C3 every Wednesday 1030-1200
(see overleaf)

Vicar:
vacancy

Churchwarden:
Sally Schupke
01483 503029
sally_schupke@stmary-shalford.org.uk

www.stmary-shalford.org.uk

October 2018
Newsletter

NOTICE BOARD
Vacancy

Parent and Toddler Group

Since John’s departure to pastures new, and
until a new Vicar is appointed, we will be in
vacancy. (It used to be called an
interregnum but that term is not used now.)

St Mary’s is
the new
venue for the
Shalford
Parent and
Toddler
Group.

We are fortunate enough to have several
people helping to cover our various services
and we are hopeful that we will be able to
carry on with the usual pattern of services.
Please do bear with us, things may not be
exactly the same.

Thank you from John
John and Janice are busy unpacking boxes
and settling into their new home in Diss.
They asked to pass on their thanks to
everyone for their send off and the very
generous gifts that went with it.
We wish them well in their new ministry in
Diss and a happy future in their new home.

All Souls’ Service
We will be remembering the recently
departed during our All Souls’ service on
Sunday 4th November at 5pm.
If you would like any loved ones to be
included, please write their names clearly
on the list in church.

The first
session was
on 17th
September
and they will
meet on
Monday
mornings in
term time.
Lots of families came along to the initial
morning and hopefully many will become
regulars.
Some people from the church have already
signed up to come along and serve teas and
coffees to the parents but they urgently
need more volunteers to help. If you can
spare an hour on one Monday per school half
term then we would love to hear from you.
We want the Parent and Toddler Group, in
conjunction with St Mary's, to become a
strong focal point within our community.
Please contact Anneli Lowe on
anneli@anneli.org.

OUR SERVICES
8am Holy Communion A quiet said service—a good start
to the day. (BCP on fourth Sunday)
10am Sung Eucharist
On first Sundays—traditional service
with modern language with hymns &
sermon followed by drinks & chat
10am Parish Eucharist
On second & third Sundays—shorter
contemporary service with hymns &
sermon followed by drinks & chat
10am Worship 4 All
On fourth Sundays—less formal,
suitable for everyone of any age
(no communion)
5pm Evening Prayer
A traditional said service (plus Holy
Communion on fourth Sundays)
EVERY WEEK:
C3 - Coffee, Cake &
Conversation
plus knitting group
10:30—12.00 Wednesday
Do come & join us
Details of readings for the month are
available on our website or on the
noticeboard in the porch at St. Mary’s.
There is also a list for you to take
home, available in the church.

